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BOOTS AND SHOES SINCE TUDOR "Hommes Illustres," thatJohnFrederick
TIMES. cf Saxoay, being Burprisod by Alva, after

the buttie of Muhilberg, while ut church,
Wlien fashion left the peaked shoes it flod la disiay, leaving lus gigantie boots

passed te the other extreine, and shoes behiad, citier cf icli vas large enougli
became so preposterously broad thab in te hold a camp edstead."
England a law was made prohibiting their There are sene specimens cf early boots
extending ta more than six inîcles in ýwidth. at Cluny, caof the tinof Henry III.,
Instead of ending in a long viper-like point, %Y1iih gous riglit over tho kneo. foubt-
tlte shoe under the Tudors becane se short less theso solid boots would stjtnd years cf
that the upper part only just covered the wear and even tien lîtî an iîtrinsic value
tocs, and was sometimes fastened by a band which caused thêta te descend to strtnge
over the inîstep. uses. Tlus, la tle ' Tainiag cf the

In Edward the Sixth's time the round Shrew," Pctrucio is described as comîng
tocs tended again to a point, and bocame 'in a pair cf boots thtt have been candie-
inucl longer in the uppers (Fig. 27). The cases, one buekil, another laced."

In the tiîne cf the Tudors it was rare for
a nobleian even te îvar boots, but towards
Fic 2otter part cf t7e reigof f James I.,
boots became the wear cf ail classes la
England. Gondomar, the Spaîîish ainbas-
sador cf tlie day, told bis countiyfeîi tliat

Fig 27-Siocoftine f Evrd I. aIl the, citizeais ia Loadoa went about
Fig.27.She oftinn e EdardVI. booted, jusi; us if tlîey ivcre about te, go eut

hose, which was generally of dark-colored cf towa, and thit ail Etiglislîîncîî, aven tho
cloth, must have had a very pretty effect ploughmen and îneaaest artisans, wore
seen througlh light kid shoes, such as were boots. Nevertlielessboots hîad iot ccased
tlien worn. ta be the distinctive mark of mon la a good

The shoes of the early Tudors had hardly position.
any heels, but during the reign of Henry you, sir, for lie walks always on boots,"
Il., of France, contemnporary with Edward says sone o ii a dranatic work cf the
VI., the French ladies wore prodigious heels tiîae (1616). An incidenti proof tlien is
te their soues, renderingtliein quite cloven- this gciîg about in boots cf the general
footed. In both countries it was the fash- prosperity cf ail classes ia Englaad ut thc
ion te adorn the shoes with large r'osettes. beginning cf the scveiteenth century.
In a portrait of Louis XIV., when young, Ia our illustration wu give two specimens
his shoe is adorned with an enorious cf cavalier's boots, wftlî brond tees, Élie
rosette (Fig. 28). There is a lady's shoe at leu bain« f a soft flexible leather tlat lay
Cluny, of the timae of Henry Il., with a la folds ; the distingnisliig peculiarity,
great rose on the instep imade of silver lace. liwevcr, is the enormous top, îvli ras
This alios lias a very thin, huigh, wedge- made te tura up or dowa utte vili of the
shapcd licel anîd a long imetallic point, on- wenrer. Fig. 33isan example cf the former,
graved in chevrons, attached to the toe. Fig. 34 cf the latter. They ivero tned
(Fig. 29.) down in order te exhibit the lace triai-

Concurrently with the rosetted shoes it miags w'hich were attaclîed to the clotl
was tle fashion in France to wear a kind of liaiigs.
galoche, called a patin, which was in reality This fashion cf giving boots tlie shape cf
a shoe with a wooden sole with two clumps, a fuanel was the solo extravagtnce la ces-
the interval forrning a sort of arch. Every tune wlich the Puritans did not discard.
aoe wore them, and those of the rich were The boots cf a Rouîdhead were a outra-

so ornamented as to attract the denuncia- geous in the natter cf tops as tloso cf à
tiens of the pulpit. Cavalier. If uny anc looIs ut the Puritaî

Luxury in shoes was carried as far under boot dopicted (liig. 35) ho cannot fail te
the broad-toe reqinie as under the pointed. observe its defiait character. Net oaly
Cardinal Wolsey is said to have iorn gold docs it plant it2eif on the ground with
shoeus, by which we suppose is intended Oronwellitîî firntness, but blîro arc la the
shoe emnbroidered with gold thread. When folds cf tle log suggestions of storn oid
we read that Sir Walter Raleigh used te go Iroiside faces; taken with tle top, thc
te Court in shoes so gorgeously covered outliae of the back gires the profile of anc
with precious stones as te have exceeded in of Frerick fli Seccnd's grenadiers;
value £6,600, we understand the danger looked at in front you may fancy ytu sec
which threatened Eugland in consequence the Nestor cf tlueold Ixaperial Guard. TE
of the discovery of the New World, and
why Puritaus made such a stand for simpli-
city in dress. The "great Eliza," as we
all know, lad a very feminine weakness in
this direction, and the gentlemen of her
Court evidently played' upon it. Gray in-
troduces Sir Christophér Hatton dancing
before the queen, and declares that-
" His bushy beard and shoe strings green,
His higlh-crowned hat and satin doublet
Moived the stout heart of England's ilicen. Fig 30.-Foot-gear cf German noble, end of
Though Pope and Spaniard could net trouble it." flftentl century.

At the close of thue fifteeath century dis more ordim try bootL cf thie periad is depiet -
aobility weîit iiito a fighît urmcd C(Jt)lcd iin Fig. 36.
foot-ar bein s onstrus as te rest H e ust, th n d
thîeir armer. Feet lik great edges, or rtatioo S as carxioed te its fulb exces by the
forîned like a vultures claw, wero the fash- bewlged aofd bespotted beaux cf tho Court
ion whlen Maximilian I. becamo Emiperor cf of tlii Second Ohiarles. Thmerîibboîs cf duo

tie w-ere very broad, andi stiffened se as to,
stand out sveral linches on bothi ides.

g. 37 je a speci mfnes.
hce ladies' shos were eot broad iu te

tee, nvertleles they eded squarely. lo
un Italian exanplh-e have een cf tr e tilne
of the fcrse two Stuarts the tc resentibles a

dcuk's bill. This was eut eut vcry muchî ut
the sides in th mode cf the foTmer centurye
waes w, s to e fuli te show th e c lr
cf the hse.

__ But la Eîîgland tiiese etiff and stately
fois gave place to a more plebeu oase.
tlie foot-gear of the time of William III.

Fig. 29. -Lidyes eîOo bf court of w have a ehe weait o a very llcroaching
lieîry IL of France. point, the ntny ofrbelows and anormous

atiff ties cf abslutisin being reduced to a
Gerniay. But guuiioNdor explocid tioose pair cf plain ribbos, wiui are fgouly
final plîtîntasies of foudîlism, and, by tho uckled on ta tlie iastenl (Fig. 3h). Ladies'
nîiddlc cf Élie sixtecath century, ineal.wero escftpoughe ane period warie somtinies
ricling tebatte iziigretjit c-boots. Those slashid anb d decoratel vitss b little cenbroi-
boots wre, in soine cases, as unay be seî dry.. te littive s ae (Fig. 40) bilow tloe
ut Cluny, s0 inmnse tÉbat tlîey attracted onec justdesc'ihed appearls tobe an exaunplc.

îytlîs akin te, tiioso w-hii surrund the Noux t, fo is anokther ols spoelnbo,
" giaîit-Ikil]r's sevoiîleaguiedboots." Tlins of fot-rs soet one i wich ra sec aor of wood
l le gravly, reted by Brantone, in this fastoigd ao tie scoe (Fig. 41). Th g rl·-

boot is in every respect disagreeable.
Enormously wide, the interior must have
rcquired stufling, with a heel se high as to
throw theI whiole véiglt of the foot on the
instep, with a ponderous mass of solid
leather, made weightier by a huge extra
piece of leather over the instep, and a bit
of iron rising from the hcel te support the
spur ; such were the boots in which the
English army won the Battle of the Boyne.

More than one pair of boôts of this de-
scription are in existence. A pair found in
a cupboard of an ancient building in Bag-
shot Park, Surrey, about 1837, are
described as -weigling about 10 lbs. cach,
being nmade of the thickest hide-lined and
paddcd-with -very thick soles and largo
rowelled spurs, attached by steel chains.
Charles XII. of Sweden woze boots of this
kind. From the specimen shoe of the
tinte (Fig. 49) it will be sean that the foot-
gear of the reign of William III. was re-
markably solid and heavy.

Boots.of the inake inscribed 1786 (Fig.
51) were more worn in England at this
tinie, while in the early part of the present
century boots in which the higher part rose
in front of the shin became the vogue.
Under the Directory in France the general
lassitude is cvinced by the fact that mn
not only wcro silk stockings and puips in
the street, but even travelled in the latter.

The tasselled lIessian boot (Fig. 52) and
the well-known Wellington followed one
after the other, the latter bcing still worn
by some indefatigable sticklers for bygone
fashions.

The top-boot, still th wear of huntsmen,
was in coiimon use by country gentlemen
fifty years ago.
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convenient shoe became fashionable about
the latter end of the seventeenth century.
From the date of our examaple it appears to
have conitinued as late as 1765.

Withî tlie reign of George I., a very
homly shoe comes into vogue, bearing a
nîear reseiblance in shape to the old fash-
ionued coal-scuttle (Fig. 42). Having, how-
ever,osecn miany of its contemporaries at
Cluny, we kiow that, humble as was its
shape, nothing could exceed in delicacy the
material or the beauty of tlie colors in
which il w-as made up. Of enbroidered
silk, of morocco, or fancy leathor, the
favorite colors seem to have been sky-blue,
cabbage-green, or rose. At least su ire
judge froim the examples at Cluny, wherc
this pcriod-that of Louis XV.-is well
represenîted. The general form is the saine
as hecrepreseiited, but it becomes more
picturesque and piquant than that of its
Englishi sister. The littlc -uptur'ned tocs
have a pettish air very suggestive of the
frivolity of the tine. Their great pecu-
liarity is the position of the heel, which
was placed almost in thie centre of the
foot.

Durinîg the i-eigns of thue two simple-
hearted kings, George III., and Louis
XVI., ladies wore a very plain style of
shoe. The heel less towards the centre
becane lower and lower, a large ruche
covered the instep, 'and the toe tended te
become more and more oval (Fig. 43).

The material and colors of the ladies'
shoes during the last quarter of the
cighteenth century liad, notwithistandinig
their simple formîs, sonething of the luxu-
riousness of the earlier generation. Thus
bhe shoe marked Fig. 45 is of blue figured
silk, richly decorated in needlework. As
a rule, however, the colors become a little
quieter and the trimming less profuse. The
tendency is for thie elico to sink mure and
more while the toe broadens and flattens,
and soiietiimes elongates, as in Fig. 40.

•Hghiheels and buckles came into vogue
once more with the year 1800, significant
sign that reaction haud once more gained
the day; and expected to keep its place by
coercive neasures: The Napoleonîic Court,
however, did not patroiiize high lieels,
every one there standing on his owin level,
that level being exactly determuîined by the
amount of assistance lie lad rendered, or
w-as able to render, to its master's anbi-
tion. Flat shoes, soetimnes round-toed,
sonctimes pointed, werc the fashion of this
period.

Few persons in the British Isles go bot-
ter shod to-day than the British soldier.
Whab his foot-gear vas at the end of the
seventeenth century, nuay bo seen by a
glance at the ugly boot mai-Ied Fig. 47.
The boot iarked Fig. 48 appears tu be
that of a gentlemîan of the reigni of James
Il., and is not at all bad, but the military


